Film cooling technology is developed to enhance the temperature resistant of nickel-base single crystal alloy blade. The shape, dimension, and arrangement of cooling holes impact the blade strength and life grievously. In this paper, the influences of holes arrangement on creep characteristic of cooling holes in the plate sample are investigated. The constitutive model for creep considering both cavitation and degradation damage is developed to predict the creep behavior of cooling holes. Results show that there are stress interferences among cooling holes. The distance and radius of the cooling holes impact the creep behavior of cooling holes seriously. Decreasing horizontal distance of the holes results in creep time reducing. On the contrary, increasing the vertical distance of the holes makes the creep time reduced.
Introduction
Nickel-base single crystal alloy has been developed for gas turbine blade applications because of the property of creep and fatigue resistance in high temperature. Due to the turbine entry temperature increasing, the blades have to be cooled in order to work in a suitable environment. Film cooling technology using relative cooler air from the cooling holes to impede the blade from the higher temperature gas is widely applied in high-pressure turbine blade as an important heat protection method. But the cooling holes destroy the structure integrity of blades and cause the regions near the cooling holes to suffer in high multiaxial stress satiation and become the key regions of crack initialing. It has been reported that many cooling blades have been broken near the cooling holes [1, 2] .
Most of recent researches have focused on the influences of different shape and arrangement of cooling holes on the cooling effectiveness. Thole et al. [3] compared cooling characteristic of three different cooling holes geometries. Gao et al. [4] listed four kinds of film cooling holes configurations and investigated film cooling effectiveness along the axis and with a compound angle. Lu et al. [5] presented five arrangements of cooling holes and introduced the influences of the shape in different arrangements.
However, little attentions have focused on the mechanical behavior of film cooling holes up to now. In this paper, the creep characteristic of nickel-base single crystal alloy cooling holes is investigated. Firstly, the creep characteristic of the cooling holes is predicted on basis of the crystal plasticity theory with the double parameter creep model. Secondly, the influences of holes arrangement on the creep behaviors of cooling holes are investigated.
The Geometry Model of Cooling Holes
The model for film cooling holes creep prediction is designed in order to reflect the actual working condition, shown in Figure 1 . The whole model has three column cylinder holes with the same radius in a staggered arrangement, which is 10 mm in height, 5 mm in width, and 2 mm in depth. The model is subjected to a uniform tensile load on the up and down end along ⟨001⟩ crystallographic orientation. In this work, four cases shown in Table 1 with different, ℎ, and values are considered. In order to get the same average stress at the minimum area section in different cases, the load is adjusted when the hole radius changes.
Creep Prediction Model
Nickel-base single crystal alloy is a classical anisotropy material with two-phase microstructure, and phases, which are based and refined phase, relatively. Taylor [6] and Taylor and Elam [7] develop the crystallographic constitutive relationship to describe the crystal deformation behavior with slip mechanism. The resolved shear stress ( ) on slip system is defined as [8] 
where P ( ) is the Schmidt tensor factor is stress tensor. P ( ) is given by
where n ( ) and m ( ) are the unit vectors normal to the slip plane and along the slip direction of the slip system , respectively.
The total strain ratėis the summation of the elastic straiṅ and nonelastic straiṅ(creep strain), expressed aṡ =̇+̇. The elastic strain ratėcan be got by (1) . The creep strain ratė relates the resolved shear strain rate as follows:
Research results have shown that the damage mechanism of creep of nickel-base single crystal alloy can be grouped in two categories. One is cavitation controlled damage, initialing at the cast fault. The other is degradation damage causing [9] by the rafting of phase under the influence of stress and temperature.
The creep damage model considering cavitations and degradation together is described as follows [10] :
wherė=̇0 ,̇denotes the resolved shear creep strain rate, is cavitations damage factor, and represents the material degradation.̇0 is the initial creep strain rate,̇0 the initial damage rate. , , , and are the model parameter, which depend on the temperature.
In order to evaluate the damage level of material degradation, the equation is defined as
in this work, = 1. The total damage is expressed as
If = 1, the material fractures.
Results and Discussion

The Creep Characteristic of the Cooling Holes.
The above theory has been programmed into a user subroutine of FEA software ABAQUS with UMAT. Nickel-base single crystal superalloy CMSX-4 is used in this paper. According to the sample test, the parameter of the creep damage model at 900 ∘ C is shown in Table 2 . Figure 2 shows the distribution of the maximum resolved shear stress at different creep time. It can be seen that there are stress interferences among cooling holes. Both higher stress region and lower stress region exist around the cooling holes, marked by A and B in Figure 2 the two adjacent columns. The higher region stress contour shows a band pattern along the line of the two holes center connection. With the creep time increasing, the areas of higher stress region expand. The lower stress regions locate between the two cooling holes in the same column. The stress contour at the lower stress region presents a pattern as diamond. The areas of lower stress reduce continually through the creep time. For developing trend of the whole stress, the value and distribution of the stress redistribute. Figure 3 (a) demonstrates the maximum resolved shear stress of each hole at point A versus creep time. The higher stress regions near the cooling holes have the phenomenon of stress loosen. The resolved shear stress of hole no. 5 is higher than hole no. 4 in the same column. The resolved shear stress of hole no. 2 is higher than the other two holes in the same column. No. 5 has the maximum magnitude. Figure 3(b) gives the strain 22 of point A along load direction versus creep time. The creep strain increases through the creep time. The distribution of creep strain 22 is similar with the resolved shear stress. characteristic of four cases is shown in Figure 4 . The radius of cooling holes impacts the creep behavior seriously, which has the maximum resolved shear stress and shortest creep time.
Effect of Hole
The hole distance also impacts the creep behavior of cooling holes. With decreasing the horizontal hole distance, the creep time reduces evidently. But with the vertical hole distance increasing, the creep time reduces on the contrary. Thus, the film cooling hole should be designed in a suitable distance, not as far as possible.
Conclusions
This paper investigates the creep characteristic of nickel-base single crystal alloy film cooling holes with creep damage prediction model considering the cavitations and degradation together and presents the influences of the holes arrangement on the creep behavior of cooling holes.
(1) There are both higher stress and lower stress regions around cooling holes. The higher stress regions have the phenomenon of stress loosen. The value and distribution of the cooling holes stress re-distribute along the creep time. (2) The hole distance and radius impact the creep behavior of the cooling holes seriously. For the model of this paper, decreasing horizontal hole distance results in the creep time reducing. On the contrary, the vertical hole distance increasing makes the creep time reducing.
